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SHI RJQ WTNESS A A3JOICHRONICLE.-FEBRUARY15, 1867

irbeklit0'ad o'r an'ha t t e thir I hethose iO n haPpEtuûýnow,: e .eheeear 86 aretA

Suty was to, submit,*"wbichrsbh'aAaJayi donep p s) nw e n a i eb e dt ea i d ôotr belieta t'I onalone nnabo l -th a r.h Tr tagh ,te
,ougb neyer -wilingly.Ik&Wb4bal ine1 ïiod.o tlêhs6rea:'&Iu wh e pb $t:èf:h Wm~rtientô0. aeWi -ýïw~ia eleofn ebia hcaTtu he etahsfogheve utibat .e waI kesibe$a i frne 1arkedt rftea bry-one aignal charactsistie.- e sp' iig por&òàes and»prieonà haseente-der theofeebleat cf ail, theHolySee(Màbh4pàse.) The

af nise, uttha sh wa vry'dle I esBefore-Eer$racous Majesty ascended theZbroiie iiberâtù'result of"aen înteùtid'u to-be u"ójnstS I say Y!crftdiüvine Mifter stands..by&apwerwhich
Ibecame ber father's wife, that sÉe great chans in the law: andcontitution cf E ig- excépingiexceptions; but i measùétirely.io4efraud depends nt ouem perors nor ondynasties. fvl upon

4$ecdlr'e nhYbis pointI eiéver believed tiét land,wére.carried by.the&Legislatale ;.but it is eue your cnriosity. l iflyou bave any 'desîre to-night to elegisatures, nor(up thee wiil of man.'H i waIr-
1iatihanheàrd oliers say, about hertu-thiug te sitar Atbe lawsÁin the stnaute-book-it ia kno wfrom me what those exceptions are, I shal beg igupen be wIter (beers) sustalned by inte Pro-

'ýêÎéect DotYýbèeiigTcf'a ighýoîrder: I insstdon aànôther te carry them 'iàtoeffect. Since.the acces- te be allowed te hold my longue. [Laughter,and tbide cf Ifd.tItl b btheesolesudoniy point of
oe o eing rde teI sted muna Sion dfrer gracious Majesty the changes whicb took applause.] Ata'proper time and in a proper plate stabilty i.the world. If nations are te e stab1eit:

ninhnum er ofhusbigdeoe omscplace in the tenpreceding jears bave- been perpe- Oiptr. and verse, and date, and, name- sha b e SD Justice, sd if justiceas te be doe the religiân

è,eac:day; he hatesshe detests it; but yol tually realizing themselves in -.lth public and in th state [ear, eari] Itwill not;be In a friendly i e. n must be respected. Lock at Anatralia asd
éßaIibear:M& exjuistely abe both plays ahd- private life et, England.- I will nota refer to that reaunion e the Oaholics of Birmingham. [Applause.- Caea. They are pesaful a n prosperous because

.ae a t h u X earer peniad when-thecondition o! Catholio li this And nOw, as I bave given yen an example of how a perfect e.quality prevailebetweeu Catholia and Pro.,
àngshre youbeda easeau. . et what country waa one Which bistory would&baglad o minoity lu religin mat be treated,1. will 'give'n testant. Themober country as te learn a lesson

ab inIed,houg forget. We, I ara happy to say, have entered jute :exnp1e of what a minority in religion can do. I fren ber daughtera. lu conc.UBiOn, Dr. Manung
nmere spîrt of dliness, te berleàsed for'n another period,ïin theligbtef the Sun and the frée. muet beg tht the remarks I am about to make may sàid he hoped the resait of the rt-union would be an

houijinorder, forsooth, that, like aniy peasant air of beaven, aud at thissday a perfectsccipoli not excite anything like irritation. I do net know ncreased interest lu education, Sud i aalsed effort
in1 ý on the esLâtê O Lt edi[ urts tical, and religions equality amongal the subjects whether those who hear me hatveever seen a publica- tpro ti T - a
iilt on me as one té sec w eof! HergraciousMajesty is etending itself thruh- tien called 7he Month. There is a periodical reli- the brgtess of the. firmament, and they that u-

anigtme ha ten wier hie s she ould ont the whol eof our order and out.system, sothatI gioeublieation every mionth under the titis {TeB struct hem, to justice, as tie stars te alleternity.-

trust, before she closes ber happy reign, theiti w ileotA; and I commend to every one wbd bears me Theltchbisbop sat dowu amid much applause'
I ucold have remandedn l Madame of sundry old flot remain among us the smallest remnant of tht te read tht first arible l the number for December - , -

exploits of ber own, but I thought theré was a past, [Much cheeriig.j I kaow with what equity lst, under the very Arcadian title ut£' Irish Birds- I R I S H I N T E L L I GE N C E
banc chance that during Our stay iu France we and what justicethe Catholic prisouers in the prisons nests' .[Laughter. 2 Iu Ireland there are not let.
mgbtre ace tat deurigo sy nane we of this town and county are treated; I know ailso than 31 what £ may caul prisons for little children,
night be able to do somne good for Eulalie it we the respect aàd; consideration with which the poor anrd thnands and tens of thousands of English The AMost Rev. Dr. Kilduif recently forwarded

became intimate with ber stepmother, so I kept and the little children of the poor are treatedin the aonee are collected every year for the purposee of t Rome the saum of £610, the Peter's Pence collec-
2downtalkangry feelings, especially asI caught a wirkhduse 'anc the workbouse schools. ['Hear, tounding and supporting refuges, orphanages, tion for the' diocese of Ardagh for the year 1866.-

glimpse of a certain trio passing round the north hearn, ad applause.] I look te these two as the ragged-schols, nurseries, couvent relief funds, Bo munificents acontribution is creditable to the faitb,
m' d cf the building 1 and nottced that Eugene index,like the degrees on a thermameter, which fixes ragged-school relief funds, sleeping asylums. sud piey sud generous zeai o! hishop sud people.

theg gvindow w tht maner ai the .Christian justice of those Who administer the ' birds-nests,' tor the sole purpose et perverting posr We hope the year we now enter on will be an im-
iit a glance up at the window m the manner of law. I know that ail that your Lordship desires la litle Catholie children. [' Oh, oh .] There ta one prevement on tht ycar that la gone. Appearsnces

onsé o s lûnnous te aid observation. not yet accomplished ; and I know that urtil every of those.'bIrdS'-nests' in Kingstown, and a Catholie avor the expectation. The credit of the country la
But do you not think such close application little Catholie child la lun aCatholic sebool, the wh visited it lat summer held this conversation sound, and no lossesihave been incurred trom the in-

Io a art she does not like, may have occa- whole work will not be accomplished, [Applause.) witb the manager sant speculation which has brought down so manyd hc delc f health ? wbich ycu nom- Equitable, iustand considerate as the administra. Have yo many Roman Catholie children bers ?-- public sud rivate fins in England. The at har.-
nction of the Poor Law i at this time, it li impossible They are all Roman Catholic children.-How Mn? .vst las turned eut better- than was aticipated.-

n t ah that the Catholie cbildren uinthe warkbouse schools are there? .One hundred and fifty-six. Have their Bread is dear, but meat ias faenta a littie, theugh set
Inever thought about it,' was the reply ; can he trained in their faithi.as they ought to be, Parents turned Protesitant?-No i potheps one or twfo" much. Potatoes, which are usually unpitted about a

ny having male the girl a fine musician will It la impossible that under the sainme roof there Do the parents object te the children being brougbt Christmas, have proved sound. Every description
certailyD ot kill ber ; I listen to ber with plea- eau be two systems of education, and there ls up Protestants ?-It would bs no use, if they did a;of agricultural produce commands a good price, and

r sud sometimes wbeu sbe bas isen wîtb that only one way te reme6y se great au evil as they know it it will be dont when tbey brng tbein in when the farmer as something te spend over and
rea guoti ou ber ctenae a d a rise m that Catholie children should ail the day breathe bre. What l the reason that the parente send their above bis ret and taxes, the country shopkeeperdook of disgust on her countenance, and the rOOM an atmosphere which is net the atmosphere of children here?---Principally poverty. Have you any gains and se does the wholesale merchant. As we

las rung with applause, I bave whispered to ler, the Catholic Church -namely, by their being freely difficulty in getting the Roman Catholie relVigon out are likely to.be spared the lorrors of war, while at
'Tis is ny work; how much trouble have I and justly placed under the care of their own pas. of those children's beads ?-Yes (.lad and prolonged large boy of profitable censumers, in the shape of

lad are would do h She bas repaid tors, according to the desire of their parents, as it cheering) ; the greatest difficulty sometimns, but itis an army et occupation, la quartered throughcut thc
1k . ,, r would he from heir heats, in sehools which are caur firs endeavour ; ail our efforts ana directed te it; country, 1867 la tikey te be au improvemeut ou its

MY care with one of those sickly smilles which purely and etrictly of the Catholic Church. [Ap- controversy is the first lesso of this school.' predecessors.-D.'blin Freeman
anger me so te see upon ber face, that really it plause.] That thia desire of your Lordship and the ('Shame P) I have no desire te bring the name of At Drogheda, Juaith Banall 3. woman-of 70and1
-would be a release to me if anything happened to Churcb may be speedily fulfilled la my earnest de- auy persan Who in private life May be estimable and arerda , ag l a weem ed for

egirl.,sieand petition. And now let me say that it seems of good intentions befere such a meeting as tbi, andgd te Dgers mitre fer
Ofh t îr ael.' t1t s to me that the happiest and the most blesasd candi- therefore lu tht saemple Iam about te give isuppreas terday for aving armes and ammunition concetied in -
.0f that I bave lile douht, I thougbt, as Ition of a people is ta be perfectly united in religion, the names of those concerned, and refer yon te theds> fr hig arma su a n aal edlu

looked out on the broad lands winch stretched If there could be one faith, one uearut, one mind, one /te 1onthn. There was a poor woman named ROneY, tht apartineut which they occupy n su atmshouse
far arounid, and remembered Madame de Ville- worship, one altar, round which the whole population who bad three daughters, and she was induced to go Ba accepted for their appeanauce when called
eouj5js sonl vuld ben be ti sole heritor te i gathered, as I see it in Ireland [ebsers,] with very before the magistrates and give up be ebildren t a O.-2imcs cor.

little te disturb it, such would be the happiest con. Protestant lady te be put into a ' brd's.nest. Some On Saturday, nt Cashel, Constables Reddek and
.e estates,: and the dreadful thought glanced dition of a people. Religions unity, or unity of time after, her conscience reminding ber night and Ahern arrested, on suspicion of complicity with theI
across my mind, as to whether there was any feli failh, is the greatest gift of God to men, and that day-as I bave ne doubit i did, being a Catholic-of Fenian organization, two Americans who came by
intent to mnswer in thus forcing this unhappy because, first of ail, it is a pledge of truth, universally the sin abshbad committed and the peril te which Bianconi's mail car at a quarter te 1 a.m. They
girl te attain se great an eminence in ber beauti- knowu and believed, and that one truth whic h ad- sht had exposed ber children, the made an applica- gars their names as Michael Murphy sud Michael

.fui art ; far ever' ont is awvare bw gr b mea>' aits no division and no contradiction ; utat, because tion te recover them whichd application was Morrison. The former, on being searched, was found
it is a guarantee o universal peac-no controversy refused. ('Shame P At las; she applied to the te bave a revolver and ammunition, and a uùmbr of e

be stunted, and the intellect impaired, and the and no confict, and no divisions of households, no Court ef Queen's Beuch, and then the lady greenback. The other nhad £.52 la gold. Theya
body weakened, if excessive study be exacted intestine and domestie atrife; and, la-tly, because it wrote to the matron of the '1birds'-nest 0Madam,- were unable to give any cause er visiting Cashel,
for long years together from young persons ; es- indures the inheritance of truth and of faith te pos- Please to give Mrs. Roney her cildreau on paying and stated they came from New York, and arnived

pecially if they are forced to apply to that whicb terity te be hereafter born. Whereas, where the you the expenses ineurred for ihem ;' and in the saine at Queenstown on Wednesday. The Hon. Mr. J.

phey tb srdishkreligiotia unity of a peop:e la divided and fractured bandwriting came :-Mrs. Rose>, Dr. te the ' Birds'. Ffrench remanded them te ext petty sessions, on
they hemselves ne truth escapes, and children are bor generation after nest Institution, for one year snd six moetï, 33. Wednesday.-

(To be Continued.) generation disiuherited of the heirloom of Christian- 153.' (aughter.) One other case. A poor wo- It la stated (bat the Loir at law of Sir John Lyn-&
ity. [Applause.] For these reasons I do desire Mnu named Hogan, put twço beys 1nto a refuge, ln- don has made a claim te ail the property and rightst

CATHOLIO REUfNION AT BUCEINGSAM, frein My hert ta tee the unity of faith spreading tetiding, as many of these credulous and self-trusting nov claimed by Lord Downshit in the county of
more and more among us. This I believe te be the parents do t take them out before auy mischief the town of Carrickfergus; that the subject ia likely

(Frr. /ne LendeonTimtes.) beat state of a people. I believe the worst state of could happen, celieving the children toe itooe young te afford employment te the gentlemen et tihe long.
The 13th anuial reulnon of the Catholics of Bir- a people ti be one of conflict, controversy, religious to suffer perversion, that the faith in them was tee robe uand that the money agreed t be paid te LotdI

aingham and the district, in aid of the poor schoole, strife, theologiO. bitterness. [Hear, hear.) It vivld te ie easily extinguished, that .the lime would Downbire for water, to be taken for the better
vas hel on Tuesday night. The assembly was seems te me that tho plagues of Egypt are the types b but short until she could recover thenm ad put supply of Belfast, should be imponded until the
presided over by Dr. Manning, Archbishop of West. of such a state. [Applause.] I do net know them again unden Catholic mstructon. Year by year question o? title b determined.-Ulster Observer.
minster; ther were asoi present Biahop Ullathorne, whether te call It the itou or the brazen agt. But as ashe was unable t do it, because se was unate te Under date, Castle Darrow, yannary 17, s corres-c
3ishop Amherst, sud a large number ofthe Catholic religious unity bas passed-tfor men bave forfeited it support them. Atlst bs demanded them, and wivas pondent of the Irih Tines writes :-'l am sorry toe
-lergy srd influential laity. -I earneatly desire that the period of conflic imay refused. She then wrote a letter under direction-a iufein you of the sad death ef Mr. Mercier, one of

The Archbishop of Westminster said,-An hour or pass likewise as speedily as it may, and that, if we lawyer's letter-and the secretary wrote te ber saying the mot extensive mill owners iathis conty. On
two age I leard the Lord Bishop of this diocess lay cannot re-enter into perfect unity, we May at leust the cbildren ehould be given up to ber on payment, bis retun from a fair on Wednesday eveoing, he pro-
.down a very inconvenient law, which itla iMy deli- enter upon that silver periol, less perfect tban the as by agreement, of U, a year, that was 901. I grieve ceeded te remove the lce troin a millwheel near bis ,l
berate purpose ta break. [Laughter.] He laid down first, !which, theugh sWe are net united in ne te add that One of the bOys was irtetrievobly pervert' bouse, the iiller baving refused tht duty as danger-
in yearing that after the octave of the Epiphany faith, We ma be unitedl in kindliness, in mutual ed. Sucb ia the way lu whieh a minority can act ou in the extreme. He had scarcely removed any
S one e can wish another a bappy new year. [Laugh- cocuideration, justice one with another, and equity towarda a majority. I mut add another fact. There portion of the ice from the wheel whnu i hwent round .
zer.] Now I came hers to'night for the deliberate to those Who differ from us. [Cheers.] But now, l sa sleeping asylum, where boys are received and and severed bis head from bis body.'!
purpose of wlshing the Bishop of Birmingham and lorder that Imay illustrate my meaniug, I wili take tuught trades, and, I have no doubt, are treoted At a meeting held last evening, at 18, North Enrlb
,is fiock assembled in this hall on this night many as au example of how a minaority religion la kindly as fan as the mere kindnesas ofmaterial charit, street, Alderman M'Swiney lu the chair, correspn. n
happy new years like the present, [Cheer,] And treated by a vast majority-from.*Ireland, .I fnd in but tiere is a rule that an> boy Who leaves without dee Adera iousbrnches oteReori
it gives me very great happiness ta come and accept Ireland that in every gaol and in every workhouse finding a substitute te le perverted, cannot take with dant Eeos ned bro d varions branches oEthtdRefom
the welcome so kindly given me, and te assure you the Protestant inrtes and the Protestant prisoners him bis clothes. Te show you the kird of flowers League in England, requesting tiat deputations

that thereis lnothing which is morc cheering te the have net ouly the most perfect freeom of religion, that flourish beneath the trees on wbich the birds shaould b sent aver te that country un the forthcom- C

beaet of the Catholic aster than te see a Catholle the most perfect freedom of education for their chil- nests bang, one Scripture-reader writes, 'We Lave ing demenstrations t 'e held l Manchester, Bir-

isehop in the midst of bis people, loved and vene. dren, but~the freest accese for the ministers of their bere the rare phenomenon o! a Remieh cougnegation mingbana, sud'London. Deputations as requested

rated as the Bishop of this diocess ij. [Obeers.] religion, and chaplains duly appointed and duly very ready, even well-disposed, teoppose their priest' having beeuappointed, and soine routine business

A.nd I iMay add that I ses in this a proof of the pre- maintained fer their carse. [Applause.] I find, for Out of the Island and outh Coast Extension Society's having been transacted, the procedinga terminated. t

.aent strength and the future extension of the Catbo- example, in the workhouse of Limerick, where at the report I take these words :--' The people of this ie- An order was reoently received by the Governor
Lc Oburch in England. [Hear, hear.) The Ca- utmost there are sometimes five Protestant iumates land have been latterly more willing t receive in- of Down Jail, directing the liberutin of Mr. Robert
tholic Ohurch in tis land comes net in union with usually--there la not so many as Oe on an average struction. Th be loss of their potato crop hashumbled J. Tennant, who, il will ne recollected, was sentenc-

Xoyalty, tho' i la loyally submissive ta the Crown. daily-nevertheless,the eher day, when tie minister them.' (Laughter and Shame F) An Anglican ed an the lst March assizes for Down tu imprison.S
[Applause.] It comes not by statute of Parlia- of a neighboring town applied for a salary as clergyman of a true and manly beart, the Rev. G. ment for twelvs calendar menthe, to pay a fine of
ment, nor by faver of arlstocracy, nor by the in-in. chaplain, the Board, composed of a majority of O- Webster, Chanceller o! Duri, %vrate that be vas an £100, and te give security to keep the peace, himself
ence of wealth, but in poverty, united with the people. tholies, unanimously voted it. [Applause.] Again, eye witnes on Sunday morning oflarge quantities of' £500, and two securities lu £250 each, fer having
[Applause.] It is the Church of the poor eminently nlu the West of Ireland tbere is often net a single bread being givan te Roman Catholics for learnig a assaulted Mr. N. Delacherois, his brotherian-law.
.in IrelanV [Hear, bear? and cheers,] and it la the Protestant iu the workhouse. [Hear, hear,] Nerer- verse of Scripture, and thse same people in bis Ten menthe of the sentence have nowr expired, sad
Church of the poor in ail the great towns of England thelesa, there are Protestant chaplains receiving presence went away cursing the persans Who gave uring that period Mr. Tennent's healtb became af-

thear, hear;] and the whole Catholie fock in Eng- never lest than. £10 a year [cheeras] and, from a re- them bresd and taught thein the,verse. This iî dont fecied te an extent warranting the interposition et
land, without distinction of rank, or class, or wealth, port of the Poor Law Commissioners, it would ap- by Great Britain-a country whic, above ail oters, the pardoning power.-BelfastYews Letter.
is united together with sucb a perfect fusion and pear that in nearly two-thirds of the appointmente practaime just dealing te every man in matters, of The man named Gorman, Who ha beenso often

perfect equality, under tha spiritual care ofta pas. as chaplain the bouses te wbicb they are appointed land whiic is entirely Catholic, devotedly Catholh, before the Kilkee petty sessions court, on a charge
tors, that thenes ola nunity te bc faud througbout bave no Protestant inntes. [Laughter and ap' always and interchangeably Catholie (cheers), l of having strangled is wife, and Who Waultimate-
Itb Catholie world more perfect or more compact. plause.] I call this a fai: example o! equitable treat- a Catholil land than bas been spoiled of ailil s en- iy committed for trial te the asaizes, was feund

Applause.] I am confident that in ne part of the ment of a minority lu religiond. [Laughter.J In dowment, redued ta the utmost povert, which out dead inhis bed on the 111h utt., in Kilruah bride-
Catholio world can there be found au episcopate respect te the prisonere in Ireland, lu the year 1865 of that poverty bas, since the begining of tbis cen- Wel.
uitedl-in more perfect brotherly' Love together [hear, it appeara thai 982 Presbyterians were in the prisons.! tury, expended five millions of money in covering the Saunders Netws-Lcter o? tht 17h ait, sajs t- -

tesar], nor an episcopate tbat bas the happinesa of The average number dally in the prisons would b face of the iand wit Cathelchuchs, Cathohle Theres a singular equalityl l the number of deaths
ruling over aa body of clergy who with a more filial about 82; but this, of course, is aven a number of convents, Catholic schools, Catholic works of charity registered in Dublin during the same period lastB
attachment and a more perfect docility obey their prisoners, and there were 14 Presbyteriau chaplains of every kind of maguificent propcrtione-thsese p- O year, being 192 lest week and 191 in the correspond- n
spiritual guidance, and a flok more closely United for the care of the 82 prisoners. [Laughter.]I find pie are se treated b> those wh possesa the wealth ing week of last year. Though six deaths from
to their pastors. LApplause J What Isee before me a case lu which there was no Presbyterian prisoner that once was theira. (Cheers.) I wish no more than choera vers registered during last week noue of
to.night la a eample of what I bave seen lu the great ait al, nevertheless there was a chaplaiu, with, a thia, that tat religions juinority had me support its tiem occurred during that time, ad we may con-·twns of England of many years that are past, and stipend of £38 a year. [Laughter.] I find that lu own pastors, build its own churches, maintan ilts granulate ourselves tai it lia entirely disappeared
mnon especially- in tht lst 12 menths, sud this glass Louth tient vas oe Presbyterian prisoner, 'vii a ewn schools, sud that it hadn less ovenflow et' wealth train the city-. Bronehitis caused ut lange nuinler
se a confidence that se bang as tht Catholic Churci chaplain aund a stipend. [Laughten.] lu Fermanuagh te cse ib1e perversion ef lile Catholic chidren. o! forty-one deatha durning tht slat e, sud It ila

Is:unitedn, pastars sud people together, (bers is ne tiers 'vertetwo Presbyterian prisoners, wah a (Appiause.) I avili addn a few words frein tht Life aise very' genenal in Corkr. Ne came cf chelems lias
power on earth that eau hinden îts continual expan- chaplain ut £301 a year. At Caran twoe Presby>- of drchbùhop W/hately, reenutly poblished. Undnen beau repor ten af iate lu Limeick 'vient tht cpine-

Ien. [Mach applatus] Now, - lard, I am moat terisn prisouers hn likswise s ebaplain at £30 a lhis own lnd me have positive proofthat tht syst icwa sle r a nti
gia/n te meet yensud jour dock te-unit, snd upen jean. In DouegalIere 'vert 16 Protestant prison- e! edugation lu Ireland vas deigned b>- hm ta
nch su occasian s this, knowaing as I de that it ers, sud a chaplain an £40 a year. lu Monaghan ndermine sud euteebîe the faith e! tht Irish people. A singalar case e! dleath, resulting frein taking a

~wes its origin te an effort to extend education thens wvert 16 prisenera, aund a chaplain at £30 s I avili read the worda a! oe ef lis most phiosophi- ,Ioeo nphur iusîead et' arrowreot, eccrred 'Itely-
*omcn the childreu c! the poor-a woenr moest dear year. lu the county eof Dutai tre 'vent 23 pri- cal ann greatest statesmn England bas prodnue/. in Mfacteom. Tht ohi/n et a labarer, nemed Dleuisi
te heart o! every- OatholicO; an/n .I mnay say I amn soners auna chaplain at £55 a jean. Mark 1h11 lu the year 1795 Mn. Burke spoke thnsi.-' In Ireland Down>-, s flue little liay- agt/n fout jeans, listants ill

gis/n te speak et this workI in Birmninghamn, listante I =these stipends, wahi I de net gruâge, sud wvould particularly- the Roman Catholic religion ahold lit lu the morning, asud ths mother, being recomnmer.ded
think tht people of' tie teown have a ver>- special. not grudge, aund wonld not rescind, he It kunown, are uphneld in high respect sud veneration, aund should be to de se, wveut te Mn. WYilianms, grener, te purchase
reroegativseo respect sud cf regard among the Ca- parta oflth ceas an rate contribiuted b>- a vast majo- in ils place provided withl all tht meuns af mîaking It som arrevroot. She immediately- went hume, sud

-holies cf Englandn. [.Applause.J I think that rit>- et Cathelic ratepajera. [ApplauseJ New I s blesasingl t h people whoe profess it.' (Applsaîse). put tht contente of the package inte a cup et' boilingt
Liverpool, Manchester, aund Birmingbsam have set wouldn only- recali thtewor/ne I spokein the outiet. Again, hsesaid, 'Let themn (that ia, tht Irish) growv water, wich haviug atinred, as gave te tht child.
tires-brigbt examuples whi, I trut, tht whIole e! Liverpool bas set s luminaus example et justice lu lax, sceptical, carelss sud indifferent with regard te The latter partook o! in ver>- reluctanntly, but howr-
Inglasnd wvill foliota' lu Liverpeel the Catholic this malter. But befare the yean 1863 oui>- 36 Ca. religion, andn sa aune as 'vs hart au existene it is evter nearly fliished the whiole cupfai, nie muother

poplation la miren vith tht pepuiatian cf that cul>- thelic prisonetra 'vers -visiten b>- tht Gutholle prisaI; not an Anglican or a Scoîniah Church, bat Jacobin- n ging him te takre it, bielievieg, na douba, that it
- vih a perfect equality- o! public aund privats me- t'on at that tins thers vas ne cbaplain appointe/.- isn 'vhich wvili enter into tht breacb.' (Applas.) wouldn serre hlm. Siortly aften, tne chiln liecame

ueet (chsera) sud the Ctholi e! thiat city- ans Sine liat time Liverpool bas sel, I wmll, s>- a bright Aund I adnd, show me an Irishmxan that bas lest is ver>- unwvell sudshows/n symptons ai sufferimg citer
teated with the greatest consideratian b>- the examplsetof doing fall justice ou tht anbjeet ; sud failli, aund I mil, showv jeu s Feulan. (Prolongen the eifect of some peison. A muedical gentleman 'vas
muniaipal authoriite. ['Hear, hear,' sud applause,] what l iste resait ? That lu the jean 1866 4,375 cheering.) Bre>- las, aceptioal Inrishman is a Fs- senit e aun.iaving been showv suinte? fie drinks

I wouldn peint to aie beronghi gael cf fliverpool as a Catholic pnisons passed] under bis cane. [Ap- nian, Tht aundation liaI la now sestng upon Ire- icltea chu/ arronroot Then chnil te lie lû ~
]umiutsSexamPilet ofbwat the justice aund lie wis. planse.)]l Ilth last Seesion Major O'Resilly- moren Iann is net a fBush e! wvatar frein the coasitet' Francs, 1055fe'Sn'nO. Th h/ a imimeian l
dem cf Liverpool mn have dans. [Applaûse.] In fer a return frein nie borough sud cunt- prisant cf but the Quit streamn, wvhich traras the Atlantlic gîven san surnotes but wvith nedaal aund tue
like mnner 1 wailsa> af Manchester, IL Las takenu s England, te ascertaim bow mn> han sce/ upon tht frein tht shorts of' America (JApplause.) Fur this saime nigith itî fiora auccumbeto e th poison- t
Joad inuths matter o! education wni an equit>- aund s Priions Ministers' Act. As fan us I anm able te nake resson I rejoice. that sas bave passedn frein the mron eus effects o? nie sulphar. Au inqust 'vas held b>- '

nialise andn a- prudence, for whlion ever>- Catholit eut frein e-ramining that returu, frein abouta35 or 36 An/n brazen periodnt ne uwh ich, if it lie non goldenDr Somervifle, ann a rernit of accidentai deathi
engit-to bear hie tribute. "I vill s>- tht saine cf prtsons, at leat 25 have not put it into eifuct. 'Oh!': an leat la silver, nhaI we are oming tes r ime whnen ne.e· y
~jirminghamn,knotwing as I do that inra lime mien 'hane p] Nom, it appears noms 'vs bave a faIm equality-, juie, fairnss, equity-, consideratiion fer Tht Corkc Exammer says sacsrions riot took place>

-Ensglandn wvas sweptlby'a tempst, Birmiingbai seemed exampie of hoava minort>- la religion ought te bie tht consciene, Lie heart, lie feelings a! Catholics la ou Monda- aight in rie Mary-ttreet< Theatre, Cork,
Jd he, then an a po vhens tranqnuillity relgued, like, tneated Let me nom apply was Issid a little te pradingneîctyfEginsulel/.(p-uwhhslagsudneh/natm]nta'tsa

-h Centreo as whirlwÏnd, which e always atili, and this country. I am quite aware that those Who plause.) T is peuetrating Ito the Legialature, a dramatic performance, toe agiren by' a company
:htbät it ws ithe influence ofhibis great town, wise in itherto have not carried the statute law into effeet tat it la directing the course of public.eventa, that it- of unparalleled ability, if the bills were to be belleved
-:-ts soci al prud'ence,.which began to diffseta cai have not done so with 'any intention of depriaing is softening the learts of the adminiatratora of public The co/ipany was not forteicoming, and the audience t
,-when other men,bad lost the tranqility f,,their eithefthe poor Catholic prisoner or the poor Catho- laws; that as'sure as the frost which binde bard the first-began to.tear down thescenery, then to mal- t

prite. [pplaue.) I kowtoo, thathe.Cathelic lc pauper c! hie religion; I believs niaI ,t is thte ground at this hour will-give way aet th genial ap, treat tie manager, and when eiected from the build- 
-pulation 0-f-Biriaigham latreated with'respect, éffect'of old passive habit, old immobility, tLat eld. proach ot 'spring, so thi present temper .of nn'a ing by the police they *reaked theiir rage upon the I

rsutice;and equitjï-botb lu public and-in private stagnation, which, if it runa, runs like thioe streamss minds will, whether they have the intention or not, lamps, d6onr, and suhsexternals as were susceptible-
.[liearst and I elieve that.lie Catholica of irming. se thick and turbiR that their motion is hardly give wa- befors the warmer and balmier infiuences of/demolition. "The manager was-removed by- the t
lashear very true and sinceite attachinent to tia viaible; sud, therefe, I mustsay, excepting eicep- eo a mors Cbiisn,ûd a more equitableespXrit. (Ap. pelice for 'p-otection.·t s

- . -4

Iays. It began to snoalast night, and itl is lkely
to be a heavy fall.

The great severity of the weatber la illustrated ,by
he number of/destb from bronchitis and consump-
ion regiatered iu Dublin during tht past week,-
No lesa than 47 deatis 'were registerd- as, having -

reen caused by branchitis,: two-thhda of the entire
tumber having occurred Authe poorer $istriets: of
lhe city-Math atreet, Hig tret, and Pelter
Itrot.

-Du te 1n lat.,-DoniDeWiug Mulcab- Why
was convicte'd alibe late Spdcial commission, agalz-
amna fdfri glan a in the mail steamer Ulîter,
and \wascunveyedn custody te Mountjy Convicu
Prisn, pedUdg to the proceedings now in the Court
of Qaena Bsnch.

DrnsD. Muanu.-The Court of Queen's Bench,
Drbin feirer d jUdgment on4the >17t]2 uit., on ahe,
mrii et e gror branht inthe case of Dels D. Mil.
caly, sentenced t ten years' penai servitude at the
Special Commission. Chie? Justice Whiteside wa
the spiokesman. On the questions raised as to the
(aine cf the.ndicmeu, tie - Court 'vert unanimnut

lurnliug linfavor of the Crown, -and alse on tle
point argued with respect te the challenge on ie.
partâof the prisoner toone of tht jurors, on the
ground that is name *as not on the jurors' book for
1866. On thethird pointr the challenge du te
part of the prisoner te anoiher jurer on the ground
of ver age, tie majority of tht court wereof opi.
nion that jndgment.ahoitnidle likewise for theCrown.
Mr. Justice O'Brien, however, expressed lis con.
currencein the general affect of the judgment deliver.
ed by the Lord Chief Justice; but on the question
raised as to the aga ofone of the jurors, he diesented
froin the opinion arrived at by the majority of the
court, and was of opinion that agt an essentiof
matter of qualification. Mr. Muleaby was tien remov.
td 'ta be re-conveyed to Porlandi the Bench orderingthat e bce allowed any refreshment bis friends shou
send hlm,

The udhnster News :-On the morning of January
4th the river Blackwater was frozen from belôv t.c
Rev. Dr. Cnllis's louse up te ' The Island.' Tic
sanie has not occurred since the winter of 18s54
iwhen it was strong enough to eupport tht inabi.
tants af Fermoy, who turned out in large numberis on
it.

hieren. ha/ies, without any clothing, were washed
usioe tathoPrtaferry, Counit Down, ist waek, c-p-
posen te ha-ve came frein saine o? tht recent ivreokB
on that coast.-Times Dublin Cor. of 16th eil

We subjoin an extract from a privat letter from ra
Canadian gentleman in Ireland, in hose observa.
iona ve place confidence. He states : 'The people

Of the United States have betu completely deceived
as ti *he existence of any party worty such a name
with views favourable te Fenianiin luIreland, £
inay mention, apropos to this, that I bave been in
the Northwest, ihe Sout tiand.southeast, aud East
of Ireland seinue my arrivaIl, and the Conclusion '
coma to is, that the alarm created here was due to
the • game of brag' played by the leaders on your
sids or the Atlantic, and that there are not live
thoueaud in the country-1 doubt 3f there he two
thnouand men vo wold turn out te fight in the
cause. The people here ane coerced (as formerlyi aey
were juor Whiteboy and Rilibon Asasciarons) into
Fenianisa by the vague threats nd promises of a
few: designing men, Who practice on their simplicity
and lovae f mystertous meetings ard night assem-
blings and drillings and driaking bouts ; and as-
long as Fenianism is confined thus, and no fighting
is required, it willhave a ceartain'number of adherents
among the idle and dissolute especiallly ot tic
urban populations, but the moment open ightin;
begins, these worthies would fnot beortcoming;
and the fools in America hro suppose that a smati
force sent ne eect a laning inIreland would Mee t
with auj fEicient or adequate support in Ireaund are
ns fully mistaken. Of course as long as they arc
willing te send money ru this country, the recipents
will teil the[n it is making many ardent converts te
their cause ; but ler them try au armed expedition,
and they will oou se they have no body of adte-
rents in thus contry who will ßg/t.--lontrea/
Gazette.

A corespondentwriting froin Dungaran, undE,
date o January 13, says :-'I am sr toh ta bave tIr
chroniole twe more deatIs arising out of ie l.tm
election nions in Drngarvan. !M.fr Richard Keil-
a baker, residing in te Main street, died to-day:
It appears iat the Lancers, in clearing the square
chased him with the others. He ran into a eop an
the corner of the square and fell down. It is said
that this Rad the excitement of the election was Ie
cause of is death. A young lad, named Augustine
Landers, of about from 15 ta 18yearsof age, died
in the workbouse on Friday last, as alleged, from a
blow he received on the back of the head during hc
riot.'

The inquest on the body of the late William O'Brien
was concluded on the lith ait., in the Dungarvan
Court-bouse, by Mr. Dennehy, County Coroner.-
Messrs. Julian and Waters addressed the Jury, wro
retired at _n quarter te scevn o'clock. At ten minutes
te eight they delivered their verdict, with one dis-
sentient-That O'Brien's death was cauàed by a blow
tu/nicted by be of sixteen Lancers Who unlawrully
charged the people down the quay, four of whom
were named-- Seregant.Msjor Woolley, Brown,
Shannon, nd Aitcheseon-aund that they beld ibe
conduct of Major wombWeillblameless.

The verdict of tht Coroner's jury as t sthe cause
of the death of Captain Bartholomew Kiely was
rendered on the 18th ult, i s the following terms :
SWe fBud that Bartholomew Nialy was wilfully
murdered at his own door by a stab of a lance by
one of sixteen of the 12th Lancers, who ulawfully
charged down the quay on tbe 28th December, 1866.
Pive of thenm are named-Sergeant-Mfalor Woolley.
Privaes Browne, Shannon, Aitcheson, and Hamer-
ton.' Mr. Waters only demanded a verdict of manu-
slaughter.

ThCe ork Erminer of a late date ays :-Amongt
ithe passengersaWho were. leaving for Amerl a by a
late steamer, was a young man ho gav bis name
as Karanagi. Deneciss Tablnasund Maiton>-,
suspecting he wa a deserter, questionse him; addhn
first denied that he was a soldier, but Whn Tobin
notied lis wearing regimental boots, Kavanagh
admited he was s deserter, stating a the saine time
that ie de.ed them t discoer what'regiment b
belenged ta

FL.nx CcLnivvnîo.-A isocustion on Ie value o-
las us a regulan crop, took place St tht meeting e!
the Micreom Fanmera' Club, on Monnay, sud the
generai opinion eor tht mambera mas that it vuld.
prove mers rmumnerative tihan au>- othen erop lu th-
rotation at preseut genersal>- adopted. Mr. Luciley'
a membnler ofUthe club, offert/n te lodge sufficieurnoue-
n nie Munster Bankr tu bailn a scutch-rmilb fon the
dsir ou ondniin that 200 acres o! fias wvers
grown lu nie neighborhood.-- Corkn Examniner-.

A correspondent wariting freom Eiphin, unner d ate
6rh aIr., saya n-A yongman nanen Regan bceoging
e this îown 'vas lest lu the t'earful snow stormn an
sam/n'rdayit bast. Du thua day le 'veut te
Strokesno wn, having business ai ris Quarrer Sessions
being ieid thers, aund ou comriug home he ' aven-
aken b>- lie feartul itom sud, St la aupposad perished-
The uinfortunate mn leaves n. 'ifs sud four helplss
ildrent te lament bts tar>- death,
The Carlow Sentincel says t-if vu bs/n wat le-

rignificantly- termen a ' Green Chistmias', ths festival
was soon foilloede/ b>- weathier decidedtiy winr>-. Tht
ast dy a! tht jen ba drhe iu/ ou b>a fallsf nv fobeomedbar auvent frost. Thes suppose
o e wis le lu sneh maltera predict a centinuane eof
bard taabe' fo son tis.Pi Bamu du/
m vrwest eerorisme freover, sud crowvdu e!

'eung pensons amusen themseies ou lis ice.
Plis coln bas been intense for tht last twoe or tires


